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phila"the studJ' could quitc orope.lJ be tabelle{l "the cncvclopedia of Nethe.lands Antilles
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SOCIETY FOR NETHERLANDS
Volume 3, Nurnber I

THIS issue of Netherleds Philately, volune 3r Numb€. 1! will be
mailed to you o. Novemben 1 ad 2, dependirq on your place in

the alphabet (parhaps this tihe I'11 start tith the zrs and wd.k
backward.). This Ni1l sive,vou a Oood idea lrow long it tales th€
ISPS to deliven this third<1ass piece of mai1.
As you vi1I noti.e f.on the printi.q, that is! the look ol the
lette.s, the troubf€s lith the typewrite. ar€ finafly fixe.l. The
last time it took the .epainn& tso solid hours to find out urhat
vras wrons sith this brand-n€w machife, boulht on purDose to type
the Joumar. I hope that this wilf be ihe last.epai. fon a v.ry

of good news fo. the members pilt have reched
this journal gets delivered, and that is the charge in
secr€tanies. Yo! will have rea.l it in the r,lovember N€Nsietten in
a statement by the P.esident. As yo! al1 know the sitlation had
gotten out of ia.d, and the menbe.s - that is, you - we.e suffeF
in! bj/ not getting yoln jou.nals on time. Aiso answering letteFs
son€times didn't gei top prio.ity. ke all hope that this change
will set the tone for ou. thi.d year. 9e have ootten a lot ol .ew
members thts past half yean, but we ar€ afnaid ihat m y o1de.
nerbers, who havenrt paid thei. dues yet, will drop out. Ou.
plans fon a vigorols ASNP cau for a basis of at least 25O faithful members Nho will take the ups ad dosns that eveny society
sometimes iaces in their stride, dd eho wonrt be gett&E despondent too 5oor. And we can alway6
nore new nembers.
on.e again, try to .ac.uit few nembe.s, at yolr 1ocal stdp club
or thnough co..espondence with fe11oN-co1lecto.s of the lbther
Another piece

you befo.e

I.s.

Geo.Oann Francis
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John r,r.
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Fernand rl, llu1lenk.amer
6301 DorneJ Avenle
Lonq Beach, CA 9oAO5

lands and forme. colonies.

I will 1et the articles this time

speak for thensetves, but wiU
editonial wrltten by the you.Oest
member of the Editorial Board. l",e think that the sentiments expressed make a lot of sense. Dontt forcet to look at the finacial report of the treasuFer on the inside front coveF! For varithis i6 fot a report over a lu]l yeo. IJe hope to .eJ
ceive at least another 50 renewal. in November. People fo.getl
nake one exception. Ue have an

Bniti.h RepFeseMtative
Beansden, clasgour G61
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TheNetherlands and the Overland Ma1I1601 18ij
After the fi.st voyaoe to the Indies by De Houtma c.s. in 1592-04 the Compagnie van Venne r{as foundin Ansie.dM, ad six othe. tosns io Hotl&d and z€e1and followed soon afte.. Johan van oldenba.nevett,
the nost tmportant fun.tiona.y in the states of Holland, tnied to combire these effonts, and in 1602 the
V.o.C., the Llnited E-t Indies compary, started within too j,ears after the founding of the East lndia
comoay in Enqland.
The manaoement board had 17 henbe.s nominated by the six chobers in Amster.rm, Ltiddetbu.!, Delft,
Rotte.dd, Hoorn and Enkhuizen, a.d was called'rde Heenen Zelentien.'r The V.O.C. got a trade monopoly betwe€h the cape of Good Hope 4d cape Horn, but th€ir etual t.ading a.ea sas nuch shallen and comprised
C€Jron, the coasts ol rndia, Burma, th€ Easi Indian archipelago, China dd Japan, trhere sonerhat 1ater,
1641, they were the only tnadi.! compay a.d fonced to neside on Deshina, a. artificial islafd off Nasasaki, rrene and in st. Geo.oe dtElnina on the Gold coast the Dutch red-white-and-b1ue flag remained flyinq du.inq the French o.cupation of re nomeland,
If T607 the commande. of a fleet of 11 nerchdtmen qot the instructioh to send lettens fnon r,ralaban
thnourh th€ Persian Gulf via Ateppo or Tripolis to siqno.€ ae.nando Justiniano ir Venice, and on th€
otre. hand by way of Adef to Llr. Antonio Donarlo in cai.o, lho wolld fo.wa.d these ]etters to n.. Johd
vendrdyn, also in venice. Both gentlehen ir veni.e shoutd address the lette.s to Mr. Gerrath Reynst! a
p.obably was
nemben of the V.O,C. boani in Arste.dam. This finst attempt to s€nd letters
ed

Jn 161,+ the Bo .d ifstrlcted the chief Lle.chant van Berchem on the coromadel coast to send lettens
for o.ward t.arsmission to Anste.dd, whe.e the finst 1ette. ar.ived in Jauany 1616. In 1623
the $erchant Vtssnich arnived at Gmron, .ow €andar Abbas at the mouth of the Pensian G!11. lle succeeded
in oroafizing a route thnouqh Pensia and Mesopotami to Aleppo. From there thc lettens reached Ansterdan
by way of V€nice o. ilarseitles.
This noute las used only fo. the V.O.C.'s benefit. O.dirary people coutd send thei. mail bJ ne.chdtmen a.ound the CaDc tiI1 in 17aa a packet se.vice ol the V.o.C. sas sta.ted and sadly ended ten years af-

to

Bagdad

Th. AduP.t of the Suez

Route

In June 1a37 Fnanc€ started a mail .ervice in the Mediterran€an between Ma.seilles
a f..wardino aoent there to get the letters
and Alexad.ia in Egypt. One
to the eact. So fa., eastbound letters to the I.rlies from Holland via this route ane toue find the ea.liest tnaces of the overland tiail if the 0o.drecrrtEchp Nou.dnt, dated Apnil 20, 1a33,
mentionihq the arrlval two days earfier of a l€tter sert f.on Java on Februa.y 16, just 60 days befo.e.
on the othen hand we kno{ of a letter sert from Ltverpool to Java in Febnuany 1a4o with a type 3 Vaqrro.n
mark (John K, sidebottom, lrre !!p.1and ln.t1/ 194a, p. 150).

In 1442 l,lessrs, A. van Hoboken & zonen of Rotte.dd provided infornation about the Overttud rrail to
the colonial officej and offered thei. help in sendinc offi.ial letters to Buite.zorg both ways. They
even proposed a res!1ar se.vice between Batavia and sinqaporel
Nothing was done t111 January 1443 the l,liniste. of Finahce 4nou.ced the tnansmisston of letters
to the Indies by way ol Marseilles (Postal Cinculan No. 327). He a1.o advised the Colonial Office. Now
the activities stanted. The Governor-Gene.al at Buitenzorg was asked for proposals ad neqotiations were
stanted with Enlland nesulting u a new postal tneaty, effective Janua.y 1, 1a44.
That sme Ci.cular No. 327 calsed a corsidenbale nuhbe. of lette's fon the East In.lies to arrive in
si.qaDore in March and ADril. The Resident sent a tetter to the Governor-General, slggesting to designate an agent to pay the postaqe and to forward the hail to Batavia. ln February 1444 Mess.s. A.L. Johnstor & Co. accepted the nail aqency, but nesigned in Sept€mber 1345.
The ]tlini.ter fon the colohies althorized the cove.non-c€nerai to o.gaize a neoulan service betweef
aatavia and singabo.e. This becde possible when the new P&O nail se.vice started f.om ceylon to Hong
Konq. The Ladg mar! Lrood cal1ed at Singapore on Aulust 6, 1a45, for th€ fi.st time, whe.e HtdS Bfomo was
atraady raiting fo. the mai1. At last, afte. two ad a hall years, a r€liabie mail se.vice was a reatityl
So far, afnost no letters are knoBn to have arrived before ta.ch 1345, the earliest !s€ of the Land
llail 1abels (Scott Nethe.lands lndies postag€ dles l an.l 2). The sinqle rate to be paid by the a.ld.essee
uras t 2.10 koper (Coppe.), the equivalent of Dil 1.BA a.2/-, the new rate fron Lo.dor to Singapore, plus
the Dltch sealetten .ate of 60 cents, 20% higher tha th€ 60 coppers fo. the Indies that wasr,t raised
after the dep, eciatiof ol 1435. Lilhether this explaation is cor.ect 1 donrt knoer, blt I think it is the
most plausible one. In JulJ the westbound rate was fixed at f 2.oo kope.. F.-m Jduany 1, 1447, this
(penntes), both fo. cneat Bnitain via southampton and io Manseilles for
rate was low€.ed
had io do with an attenpt to cet rid of
other count.ies in E!.ope. Ihls chage from
the millions of coppen V.o,c. pefnies which were stil1 cinculatig in the Dutch rfldies, At that time a
multipticity of fo.ein coi.s were stil1 accepted in the archipelago, such a. spanish doubloofs, afd chin€se round coppe. coins with squa.e hole in th€ center (th€ latter were stil1 used in 1940).

J

During th€se years flre lett€.s had to
be Da.tially preoaid and the a.td.esse€

pai.l fo. th€ .ema!.ing strerch. Ttre.e were
tpo diffe.ent noutes:
1. The laste. one via Ltars€i!1es
Eastbound r,.epaJment io Arexan.lnia, ard
.aid the FnOIish and rnrrestbouna p.epaJment to Ua.seil1es, and
th€ a.r.lressee.ald the Fr€n.h and th€
combin€d gelqo-Dutch postag€r

2. Trre slorer one via SouthMpion
Eastbound p.epayment to singapone, the
addressee payinO the Nethe.lands Indies
flestbouhd prepajme.t to south lton, the addressee payinq the combined Anglo-Dutch postage.
Fron the Ja!as.h€ Cour.nt we kno{
lnom Batavla
the number of
to Eunooe bJ overland Mail: August, se
temb.r and october! fot sDecifi€d by
rarte, 11,222 and 443 lettens, .esFectiv€1y. ilove.ber ed DeceFber nunpLslished, and th€n for
the yeans 1a46 throuch 1449 every month
specified by route. Here r{e rli!e the

rlarrs.bngl p.r ljrd - ntail.
Te her.lh lo.t /1-,/!oI3..
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The t.ta1 nlhber of lette.s sent via
th€ tNo routes i. those fou. yea.s:
Year
Totals

1a46
1a47
1A4A
lanreb gt tE Inod ]Iril

sd this

Totats

13,610
19,677

24,316

-99,e2
93,a2a

In May 1447 the Postmaster of Singapore did not the deliver the mail that

had anrived from Marseilles, but se.1:
these letters on to Hong Kono, hence
they arrived a nonth late, The outgoing hail in June dropped to a ihird, tud
to about half 1n Jufy. The outgoi.g Ju.e
mail was brouqht t. Ceylon, but even
the.e tailed to catch the steder t.

In May 1a4a the numbe. of lette.s
Solth ptor suddenly went up to about
via Ma.seillec dropped to under half the no.hal and the
the sixfold od .emained at that level until the end of
The English route was thouqht to be
safer because of the Feb.uary revolution ih France!
In Janlary 1840 the ne! schedul€ sta.ted of di.ect, closed mail baqs erchanoed between Batavia ad

Z

R.tte.!s

via SouthanDton, rlhidr in
dinect rate betureen
t:re Indie. and the r.retherlands. The
nai. roi.t rlas that ,nepaJment becanc optional. The sane system
sta.ted fo. mail by {ay ol Llareeiiles in ap.i1. This uas re
ile.teC..onbttl
and clea.ly in the
nercentaEe of mail sent via south
atrDton. eta.ting in.lanuary at
23.2% of the tota1, it Pent un to
4a.a% in llarch and then qradually
iour to T291 in recenbef.

o

Fandli:! tire rrai L oi A..iLai in
ricconCinq to the scheme men
tioned abov€ all lette.s bv wa! of
rlarseirles e.e sti1l bea.in! th€
Enql!sh ov€rland.ostaqe, and w€
fi..l :hese letters lithout ex.e!tion iith.laael
0r La.a r.rail rrand
star.-. 1re sin!r1€ .ate is the wellkn.. f:.16 konen on 216 duiten. The much sca.ce. h€avier lettens {see at the top of page 3) confi.n
trat th. fo.mal !ut.h scale das used, but there are quite a runber of ex.er,tions srrotrin! othe. anolnts
than multi.1es of 1oS duiten. l,re canfot exFlain these anomalies
Most lette.s knoM so fa.
by Nay of southampt.n show a13o a 1abel or hand stmp with the 216 duiten rat€. Triis is a.lea. mistakei
F.\.€ven, as these letters, paid to singapore, had to be charSed lith the sealetter rate of 60 duiten onlt, and mank€d trith the ovaf ZI:BFIEF oNGEFRAT]!(IERD. i.Jo sin!]e h€avi€r letter via southmpion is knorn to

lJbEis and Il;rk: l94s - laJul
kopanr, tn use from tla.ch up to and in.1u.lin.; Arq!st
ThFEp lrhe1: e 1:t in iq. iy!es: ,rith ri
ltrii an.l uith "duiten" f.om seFt€mben 1446 uo to and if.tudinc Jaruarj 13,17.
V
Both sh.N 12 va.ieties, an.l tlrLs Eost orobabl-v v,€re r.inted in srr€ets of 12 fron a \er, -.1mrti!p
ha.nset fo.n. Ko.teweo mentions tso paid inte.-is1dd ship letters bea.ing an additional 1ab€1 sent i.oi
rlakassan to Bztavia. The sealette. nate of 60 duiten is foufd ur.itte.
as Lsuat. Therefon,
theJ ane row corsidered bein_o iakcs: loose 1abels vere Dasted orto the lette.s afte.wafds,
Ta47 throu,oh r,lay 1454 Land r,lai1 hand stmps we.e in lse if two types found in blu€ from
1€,17 to 1S51 and ir .ed fron 1352 to the end (see letter above). Thei. us€ most F.obabtj ended !hen in
1!5,r the
wer. r.plaed by cents at th€ nat€ of 12o duiten fo. TOO.ents.
'luite.
The eastbound lettens lia Llanseilles shov the urelt-knovn PP mark (sometimes partially .overed bj the
pale 3) accordinq to the postal treaty with F.ace, from July 1a46, arrivat
lab€1 (see the
in the Indies in Septenber, replaced bj PF (see bottoft ]€tte. on page 3 wh.re the p is cove.ed by the
1abe1). theJ' also show, ol colrse, the Enclish ALEyV\NDRIA t.a.sit mark dd the boxed Bearinq mark of
SinCapo.e. Lette.s via lrdia show the steoer manks of BombaJ, r.{adras or Calcutta.
The eatboLnd letters via southdpton, p.epaid to sinoapore, bear a red Lo.dof paid rark tud the p6.taqe laid for the Enqlish GPo is srrown on the frort. Notqlthstanding these c1ea. indications, most of these
letters krown bear a lab€l with th€ uount to Fay bj the add.essee of f 2.16 kooer on 216 duitef instead
ol the sealette. nate of 6i] kope.. one o. two l.tters are khown uith th€ co.rect Molft of the sealerter
.ate. r,{aybe the sole inte.est fo. letters with labels in the earlJ years ol philately has played its part.
The pestbound retters via r.{a.sei11es sho! the octaeonal Frefch tra.sit narks,irndes o../Marseille,,
o. .PAQ.A G./MAIS€ILLE." During €pidemics of cholera the double-circle mank PIrRIFIE AU LAzAiET/titALTE can
be tound, €specialfy dufing 1a46-44 of Qhich sever letters are .ecorded.
ove.lad nail lettens e:ist with th€ w.ona oval ZEEaRTFF
note its oriqi. in the Indies.

'lN!lA !Ala/3! eATA! A" as uelr as I NtlA pAt!tr
The fiFst nark, found f.om J4ua.y 1447 th.oush 1a64, was stFuck on
all letters goin! via Sinqapore to other couftries ths the Netherlads,
mainly to Europe but afso to India and china. Most probablj thts aas done
at Batavia at the r€quest of the GPo i London to prelent undue double
tatation fon the ove.lad rate. A second type w4 fourd to have bee. used
in Batavia in 1466. The o1d nark nost DFobably was giv€n to th€ sea post
office on board the steMer bet{een Batavia sd Slnsapone {hen this ser
vice was started ea.1y in 1466, as a lette. fron Bilitof to Paris was
found with that old-type {ark and not shosing a Batavia trssit mark.
The older hark in serif type is 3l mm hiOh
in sas-serif
is 10 m high (illustrated in posrzak No. a2).
llre

Fnampd

V

a'

I:i
"i.1;.,1.,
tllo:{r4l

The other mank is a frmed INDLA PAID in senil type measurinq 31
x 3 nm, strlck in black as re11. It is knorn to p.epaid lette.s to
Gennay dated september 1s69 dd 1a71 and to Bombal 1471, nost probab1j, also struck at Batavia. The illustration on -he leit shows b.th
ihe II'IDIA PAIn/:Y BAIAVIA and th€ framed INDIA PAID, althouqh this
may be an earlier model since th€ fetter is f.om ja4a to Lofdon,

ThP:-lfferEnt:ra1e: Df Llleiqh t
Beloi si11 be found two scales used in the beai.ni.q of this D€.iod. (The Edito. has to conf€ss that he doesn't unde.stand the liqures

A. Dut.h scal€ uscd fo. the southampton
until Decembe. 1, 1451
sinqle rate up to 15 gnds +
y, fate/7x s.ans to 75 s.ms
150 "
l. Ete/la "
!

,
't
,
,
I
'l

fate/3a
tate/4s
fate/60
.ate/75
rate/go
rcte /1oa

"
"
"
"
"
"

300
r.ao
720
1o2o
1290
1 aro

I
\
I
'I

noute

B. French scale for tha Marseilles noute urtil
si.Ole rate up to 72 grns +
half rate up to 10 grams +
half rate per 5 sr s or part of it
C. F.ench scare betaeen Apnil 1, 1452,

and

JafudJ 1t

sinsfe .ate up to 7z s.ds +
full nat€ pen 7Z gFds o. pa.t ol it

The n]ail rln alo.ed Baq.

closed baqs werc introduced i. september 1€4a betleei Rotte.dd and Batavia via southanpton ad if Decembe. betw.en Ereda an.l Batavia via Ma.s€ii1es, The introduction of the route harks on (the .everse of)
th€ letters struck at the exch !e offices on a.rival was not mentioned in re DLtch circula.s! but started in aatavia in Ma.ch 1a49.
The rates beco€ the sd€ both ways fnom any place in the r]ethenlads to 4v place if the Indies, tud
€xdp1e, the rate via Southampton was 17O Dutch cents of shich 15 cents
pr€paynent became optional. As
hatl to be preFaid; ove. liars€illes the nate was 1aO cents of {hiclr 15 cents had to b€ Drepaid. 1n oecer
ben 1451 the rate ov€. Southopton becane 13O cents p€n 15 g.ans 4d over Marseilles 14o cefts. If the
Indt€s the rates rere 2oZ hiqhe. !D to 1454 if pald tn koper or duiten on u.paid ar.ivifg nai1. Oth€n
.ates can be had f.om th€ Editon who has a table Nhich is too larqe to pnint he.e.
blt this route was ha.d1J used, ho{even.
In D€cehbe. 1€51 a new route by NaJ of T.iest
For d extrple ol a 1456 letier see the illust.ation he1ow.
Lreanwhile FerdinMd de LesseFs had been veny busJ, and in Ta6s the suez ctual was.pe.ed (Pnince Hen.J

of the Netherlands, uncl€ ol the reis.ing kifg {as ,rasent.) A new pe.iod start€d thus of Januav 1, 1a70,
Eastbound tho use of stamps of paid lette.s became oblioetorv. lJestbound this was postponed fon one ved
th€ pr€mium of 20 ce.ts on unpaid
as the stamps !e.€ not yet available all oven the r.di€sl
letters pe. 15..Ms, beino on€ of lha reconmendaiions of the Panls Conferenee of 1363. The Southanpton
noute iae d.opF€d at the sMe tin€.
rhe nel .o!te of the British nail ria Brindisi las .t..ted in Nolonber 1470, followed bv Nag1es in November 1475. Llhe.e the Duich maiiships calre!.
In Feb.uarr 1476 the .ates he.ane ahe same io. ail routes, e{..pt Napl€s that still .emained 30 cents.
In Novenber of the s e yea. nel inst.u.tions 5ecai. efie.i::ve. Tir€ most inlort&t chang€ was that th€
.cute m.-.ks ncLl der. gtnuck at
th€ desoat.hi.q ex.han!e of:he it..r ot the avo.lsd
ai1 enrlei on ra,! l. _lj47,
.,h on all Du-cr.o10nies be
of the rr" P,l. Alr
raii,retrae'r rh," Nethe.l0ds
aecm: nor
dd i:...1..ies
aa1 :rono .is:dnce forel!n
re. 15 !ran..
rail:i:5...t:
Seale'rle.s bJ r1!:.r. ships io.
el :rrP onlr ".Pp-ion /20 :51
:'.' .1.1!r:rr-rrn- :!.ept i..
f.rm
.t: T.: e rrP _eIt!r.3.
!a. !.-. t:n a:rild. 1ata1c1:.
P:.: ra:p! to rrkn3JtPdge
cur J?b-. ihP rieste 1PttP.
ai AmPn -1ia Aurti!n c a1a1o!--Th P adltor.

The Telegram Stamps of the Netherlands
i

i11.r !an Zan-jho!en

:any of you kno{ lhat the telellrd .tanps of r€ N€therlands a'e. sone
Jeo!1e nal hav€ seen.hem off_hand, but since scott doesnrt list theF' ihev
that tlrese hexallonai litac sttrDs are the telea'an stops of

the tele!.an stamcs and cofle.t th€m' the
!t cven fon
rc text in the NVPH
nal
int€rest!.g,
details
b€
i.l1olinq
:..ciale aatalolus follo ins the description of these stdps is not too
This year it fli11 b€ 1@ yea.. aqo that the Nethe.lands began to use
telejram stdns. Bv RoJal oecree of ALlust 14, 1376, it sas stat€d that
sta'iinq.lanuarj' 1, 1"q77, th€ onepavment of costs of t€1eo'ahs 'o!1d be done
1., tr..,.e or
in..i""a ly tnu Relgian teleo.M stanps) and have "Riikstelegnaaf( and "Nede'1tud'l
as teri, apant from the value indication. Eilllrt kinds of stanps we'e anrounceC: the
2a,30, 50 and 60 c€nts' ad the 1 and 2 Ouilders. A11 stMps were to be nninte'l if
1?1:, 1a,
-"itn
rri".
bl;ck ro. tho numerals unden one luilder, dd ned fon the suilde'-va1les' onlv
uirhin the rethcfl4ds anc in Eunope r€ne to be "fraked" bi th€se stMps'
The|li|isterofFinanceinafurthe..esolutionofDecenber22'1476'decid€dthattheieleg.dstoPs
In dost offices sith no'e than one '1e'k handlin! telere.e to re canceled lrJ runchlfe a
ihe stmr, b,r iithout destro]i.q the valu€ nun€ra1s. The fear of the use of fakc or alread! utilized
.t".*
*" * areat that a second clenk was to che'k the stdps carefullv' ad afte' checkin! had to
in slch a daj that r€ stdp eould be "iiedt'to the form This had to be done in ink or
..".. tr"
"t"r""
th€ tele!.e stmps las silrn€.1 Auqust 26, 1476, The rlesiSn is bv A.
uJith the printers.f
j1. van Trrtal, ins!ector of the ielcqraph se'vice' who d'e' th€ li'st sk€tch' Ens.hcde pr ifted va.ious
Others shoLl !a1ue imp'ints rhich rere not accept€d. Tso .f
oth€.. wiirout value in.ri.t.
."""r""'""n
,,:.".,
. 60 "' and 1!ui1.le. !roofs, sho0
ro ,4t." 6r-" , b,
" o'oo- d e Ln -ri dd e.aL c the ba.kg.ound of 24 -imes
rhe rooo ec :j.."
tic rord I'telegn3z.!te1'r in a sDinal ith a white sta' above and belos 1a'k''
c.r." p-.i" ii sheets of 50 in lhich orlv the top 'ow oi ten :h'vs the value (51r cent ad 1 lullder)
rere rina11, !.inte.l in sand colo.' orange b.om, b1u€' 'ed-bnovn' ca'nine, greJ' vo11or, 1i1a' and 9'een'
3efore p.intinq the cont.olle. of th€ post office departmeft ca'cfullv ap
at
rlicr rri: stan., ri in lo,, '"unln5 Telesrozeset (see illustration neaninq
'i!ht)
-o ea.h eheet ti u" o"intud. Nor.ar tostale stamps had a lroxed Pz,
tBre
ir
lheets
br'i.lDd
Iha
telesrd
slMps
.stzeq€] aF.tie. to the sneets.
6r lo-o, t"o orocrs of 50 each lith a rou of rhite hexaoons in betseen. The
conb le.f.ration i. 13L t 131./.. Be.ause of inpc.fe.t
pe.forating th€.e are fl11y imDenionate staps (not
in the values of th€ proofsl) vith qum, ard partial1j rerforated stamps, The latter have one side o.!J
o. th.ee slde. imperfonatod (see iltustration at
tel: rhi.h shors the 5.an-). Trre 1 cent !s knoun totalt, inperloraie od the 1
an.l 5 .ent partially lmperlo.ate. It is said that the 1 cent also occurs urith an
inv€rt€d value imirnint.

'h" U.P.f thP 5tam.1
!er;Y oopula.. Onlv froF TA77 to 1479 wa' thcne a slight upsurqe in use
Ihe tele!.an
rrr ihereafter sales showed an almost continuols decline. Tabre 1 shops the nunbe. of st'mps 'old, aithouqh f.on 1914 to 1920 only tota1. ane krorq. (See Tablc T at the top of the next p''!e.)
1J FoJal Dec.ee of septenbcr 22, 1'j7a' t6e 1' 3 and 5 cent values llere announced. The .eason fo' thc
Even so the st ps .ehained impo!!Ia'. Feople
additlo. in values {as a change in .ata to a
fo.m uitlr thc difficultv ol g€ttins thai. mon€v back, Md
rere afraid to
theJ didnrt 1lke the hexaqo.al shape aithe..
The Roval Decree of ilay 12, 1rlo3, intr..luced the 25 cent stdp, and enounced the invalidation of the
1, 3 and 121? cent stdps. The se de.e .emoved h€cause of a minimun inland rate of 25 c€nt ad a sinplifi- i.n.. the t- e o lriDLe ol - 'nL
A sinrle postal s€nvice o.der of M1 (No, 1) onolnced that h€.celotuard cancelation of the teleg'o
be by no.h.1 toY/n carcel. Flence no nore perforation bv plnch. That previous to thai date tesere ,,ceceled" by toln ma.ks by mistake is shoen by the illust.ation on the.ext page. The
town is The Hague and the date is l,la.ch 3, 1aaa.
on January 1, 1921t the teleg.e stdps ure.e fi.a11v invalidated, but th€ public
t:me to ex.h4g€ st ps in their possession for monev. A11 telegran staps in postal storaqe we'€ de-
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3 !.

1ATA 25429 152?3

laao 37500 2!406

c,

15a2A

26023

1ea1 31146 20513 22113
'1A..2 3a817 2A477 25a19
1AA3 25233 19269 21221]
1aB4 22:152 169()0 1946a
T395 253ij3 1a,]13 2O6Sa
1AA6 24492 1a36(] 24.7n
1AA7 1e.i3T 11723 251a1
latta 17321 14131 24t16
TStS 1€O32 16707 26A3S
129a 16442 13a93 21763
1A01 1a.142 15126 2A219
1A92 1.1635 1350,1 22616
ias3 134€ii TlEo'l 20556
1agd 11700 115l]5 1aA62
1395 15676 14199 22961
1a96 1rL5:6 14335 2611i2

t

leoa 66m 6251 23662
139S 2033 1590 2?3!4
19OO 1349 1022 22296
T901 a97 TaA 23327
1oo2 1029 723 22737
19a3 2379 3322 21ea9
1oo4
17263
TOO5
17614
1906
14110
llaT
12557
T90a
ro705
1909
10655
1910
<)711
1911
1041a

12)l

6A4
634
2615
5362
1959
312
214

15

..

2r]

c.

25

c.

30

c.

50

c.

16726 19225
16105 1s316
22264 22621
T43r]0
1292.]

valu-A

23903
1aA62

]}144 2599

12149 23515
13332 2AgO2
10950 223.,12
10107 T93e6
1520 a32A 1SA2S
5e4a 10r53 21A19

9203

f 1. t 2. Total

1a.J56 26'.aa
1375C 22,163

16a1
lrr30
3524
1056

43Aa
51A7
5401
47(n
414!
2757
1306

60 c.

5071 5@9 2aOA f

70 1260a 1a233
101 12619 21159
4TA 131A8 23aT7
000 10592 23e0a
705 10770 23106
sal 12522 26(nT

1S 12

1013

c.

€060
2621

12135

1a.,a

5213

1092a
21161

aOOA 1S592

0951 1a
aTAZ

91s9

7

20511
20357

37aA 1665a

a201

4367 A291
5 4 A143
,,1579 7530
14A7 7466

93A1"

a233 11711 13a76
a232 1203e 13a81
7727 1.t)12 12aan
6325 013T 11265
5A6T A494 1a22a
6367 3740 10206
A123
s167
e39a

*If the total amoufts froH 1917 th.oush 1020 are inconporated f 1,959.oO! f 2,131.15, f 4,424.a5 an.l
f 1T,O75.31), r€spectively, qhi.h the reteoraph se.vice itself spent on 5-ccnt stMps fo..eceipts.
In the eilhtics:.t

pe.cent

of all teles.ms

\ras not none than O.s1 De.c€rt.
Lookine at Table I one c.rn see
.a:es. Urfortlfately this table do€s

uas paid by stanpsr but bJ the en.t

of

usage

in

191s

it

doyrns t. usaoe, nost of lrhich {e.e caused by chanq€s in
not.aj anythin! abou: the s.a.city of Da.ticul.r strrs tre.;use it
is n.t kfow.
keFt ior co11.ctions. This concerns ontj unused staips. As ton
flre !r.d.n€s, no.r:al1J n. u.e.i 5t ns irouid .ver have reached the !ublic exc€pt ro. sone unusuar circurf..n: !hich re1.
inte.nal forns rlri.r ie.e de€tro!ed al:er l5 ronths. Ho\r_

eva., Llu.ing lalr- ihrouah 10o2 sore oi !r. u.ed tetea.an stamDs u;ere au.iioned off bJ the
ro:tal a!*ro.i;ies. (see iable 2 on.i:h. nert Daqe.l ilre.. figu.es give at leasi an i.tea
hld nany :.t.".an staF.s aot t. the r..ti..
ihe ralues f.onr 1 ::o aO cenis a.e knorn onlJ
in iotals aL.t:on.d, rrri1. tre do irave s:Jaraa. trgures r.r the i f,nd 2juif.te. stanp-.
If re acce!t the pri.es lor rhe useJ s;arrs in iho 1aic.t r.t/:t:pec:at cztaio!] as in.i.ative ol the relative scarcitJ oi
:e1eg.an
nake a sin.rle cal_
.ulation baserj on tf. totat .f 20o,oo0'r.re
to. i:he 1 io 6o-ce.- .tam.s, a.j cone to avail_
arle iilunes. These do not take inio aciount, ho'1ev€r, trat nelativetJ leurer of the ex_
peneive.ban.. have.li.appeareil o. been rlestrored durin0 the past 75 Jears. peorle generatu take better
care of lhei. rrtneasuresir than of their connon stanps,

TASLE

2

- Total

auctioned

f l.

f

otf

bY

PTT

f

2.

1.

2a5

Totals 20orooo
FoF

the T cent

.n" ";"";;;.i-p,
tr" 20 c;nt'.
s.6oo.
"i
It is
;: :;::."t:";-.";;J;

26410

5 ce'tt
totat avaflable ot 23,24Ai f'f the 3 'ent the 5ue numbe'' For the
are
there
the
15
cent
of
tha
1450'
mo'e
no
for
re
12r'
c€'t
e'r
116,14o,
to
of
th€
finallv
and
5{)
cent'
".."
of
the
as
welf
as
23'240'
5s,1oo, of the 30 cent tgain
!sed'
.emarkable ttut ," z s'iro"" siMp, of vrhich there ara 5'067 at 05o suildens
io tne r:, cent ehich lists onlv at 4oo slilders i' the 1e7a tvPH catalosr

above, the teleonan stamps had to be punched in such a wav that the value nLn€rals
ge
aiso seen thar more than one punch could be !sed. In pnactice this was not done.
have
stayed visible.
althouoh squa'e holes have been
Mos; of the used telegra stamps a.e punched oith a snall circular hole'
the
last
selen vears I have'rt seer one
of
cataloss
.""". ft"t" "r the e.J;to.: In qoing thorugh auction
course, the ch€aper teleqrd st ps w€ne
or
hole'
ri;h
a
6qua'e
t"r"q";;;;;.;;;;'";
" so it is"'-n-p,"ir.ed
possit'1e that ure.e were s-cent stamps,
-*i1:"'.1t:1'..i::::i:
i.t piot.g".pn"a,

l"i
i:':: l^,
p1a@d th€ cross'"'i.1""-:l1.tlil:^""1111"1".::'" percil on in ink'
:;i.:';;;';:lj;;i);;"";;";;-"i";;
as
the
is rea int or tude1ib1e p€ncil. somc valles, such
;";-;";;i''l";,.;
a *o.s ln ink. (Fo. a 2 lui1d€n stanp' see rrre il1u'tfati6n
sho; ""
.;;" orten"";"",
;;::;;,

rer€ I'canceled'! bJ normal date cancel. Apart fnom obviIn 1911 the leleOrd
h_" f'und tith this
ous mjstak€., it is clean tn.i tt" l, : and 121 cert stdps 'Ji11 not

t-

stamps

ll]e can now give a list of various can'elation
plnch aark (usua11y cincula.) ard a c.oss in b1!e
nunch mark and a cross in red Pencil
Funch na.k ad a cross in btack ink
punch mark and a c.oss in .ed ink
punch na.k and a c.os6 in tude1ibl€ pencil

date cancel with b1u€ P€ncil cross

onry a blue c.oss (pencil)
only a re.l cross (P€nci1)
onlY a blek ink c.oss

only a ned ink c.oss
date can.e1 onlY
dat€ cancel and .ed Pencil c.oss

appea'
Telegrd stmps carceled bJ date cahcel must be exce€dingtv nane because thev onl'
telelrm stamps,."" "u"tion"a arte' 1so2' rhese stdps should
I
":l 9:.*Yoht
like to
Bond' People lho so!1d
"r.rt"-""-r"*
,iii.,i - "-p"."rl.tron ce.tificate froF the wPH or theo'ite
to
the
Edlto'
expentized in the Netherlrnd5, Tlease
i"u..n.r"
l"!-:19-"*"'
- -ri."11v,""Lp"
uri turuo"u. stanps €xcept fo. the 25 L€nt appear with ove'p'1nt SPEcriiF-N
(see the illust.ation at the nisht)'

Another Unknown Platefault
by John Uinsser, !.D.

In 1932 the Netherlands societJ for Tourism was the r€cipiert of the suncha'le
(scott
foL. stops pontraJinc diffe.ent sc€nes of interest in the Netherlands
leit'
l;,r'suj uvrn n".. zaL?ql. As vou all can see f'om th€ pfotograph to thenE"
of.
fi'st
thnoush
ure
white
stripe
interestino
" a,l i""*
shoos a verv
in"
".".0;uns on i"to the '2" of !22." It se€ns as if r€.e oe'e a c'a'k in
nruo.".,qro *i"n
tt"'or..t"
orut", thai is the ptate which p.inted the black irs"ip:ions'
lf
mentioned befone
l" 1."." T k;os this particura. rlatefa!1t has neve' beehmilht
2ooo
st4pe
be
the c;ack o.u.red fi the beoinnin! of th€ printing run, there
l srmise tlrat the crack
,,i"r. ani" r",ta, but sinc€ it hasrrt caught anv atte'tion' raurt
is that much ra'en'
**"ai the end of the rur! thich mears that the
.".,-*

on

I

, Editorial

O,K., let's face facts. Irn eilhteen years otd, ad rhereis realty nothifq that r can.to about it, at
least fon ro . ,'Hon.o.s!" some would say, ,,Whatts a.d eiohteen-year{ld doing ir the ASNp, tet atone wFit_
inq tr editorial in the Journal?"
;retl, Nhy not? l.lhat's w.ong oith gettina some Joung people invotved in the AsrNp, espcciatly if rhey
have proven their philatelic North? IrrankfullJ, our ctub is willtng to i.vo1v€ its younq€F menbers, such
as hyself, in a1r ol its projects
it wilf be to the group's advetag€. rt seems that so
nany clubs are unwilling to view youth as aythin! but a liability - incllding local and statewtde ctlbs
that I have belonged to for years. y€s, we can hold a ninor office, draw an idea fon a cachet, or nak€
phone calls, but our opinions are not valled and o!. ambitio.s isnored, In the lonq run this witl be their
loss since all clubs, even new ones like the AS,iP, need frequent infusions of new btood to k€ep them active &d wonthlehile, And whose blood is newer the that of a yolng mehber?
The ASNP deserves a hearty pat on the back and a round of applause fo. its effort i this area. Though
it seens that up hene i. Maine I've done Just about everythins opef to a yourg collector, I hale been
f.ustrate.l and disappointed many times - though I d happy to say that this has never been the case with
the ASNP. lhus I .eally appreciate the mqy chances that I,ve had to be a pa.t of ou. Society's proJects
durirs the past t{o years. Itr certain that this excellent attitude to{a.d the younqer membe.s w l continue to be a good thino for the ASNP! as well as for all of us who take advataee ol it.

AMPHILEX lmpressions
by Palt E.

t

v&

Reyef

aecause of the delay in the distnibution of our Journal, this nepoFt would have seened not quite so
out of date if it had appeaned arourd S€ptehber 1. Howeve., it does appear ir ou. ftnst issue after Ar,1PI{ILEX eve. tholgh it is now October, but it niqht still be wo.thwhile to give you not one impressionl
pe.haps, but marY.
It was only my second Dutch shos, 4d hy third international one, since r had visited INTERFHIL
quite lnequentty. W fi.st D!t.h show was the 1952 ITEP in Utracht when I had to stand i. 1in€ to bly 25
adnission tickets because I wated ful1 sheets of the exhibition steps, {hich, at the time, I thought
we.e about the wo.st try postal adni.istration colld have issued for a stap centenary. f still think so!
As you aal know, even in 1967 this systeh aas in fu11 force, but at AMPHILE\ 77 it was luckily abedone.l, Not that it made ey difference abolt stodinq in Iine. Althoush PTT had mo.e than 20 w:irdows at
one side of the fi.st erhibition halt, the lines the first day seeme.t endless, and it was not before ca.
5 PM that I finally got enoulh courage to join ad buy sore of the sheetlets 4d sets. Not to foFget the
ve.y special Amphilex bookletsl Right after I had acquined the stamps it becaie very obvious that the
prcsent systeh of FDcrs is somewhat awkvand and sho!1d perhaps hoi be abandoned blt ce.tairfy nodified.
The Dutch St p Dealars Association flroulhtfll1y had had FDC's pninted for ihe set and for the sheeitet,
ofes. apart lrom these, there we.e also AMPHTLEX FDCrs lor the set and the sheetlet, The
differ€nce U6 in the desisn of the two sets of envelopes. While the "officialr one had the portrait of
Queen l1i1h€lnina, the al.lFHrLEX one had the coat-of-a.ms of Ansterdam. The next daji it appeared that so
many colle.tors had been so blsy lrettino th€ ',olficiali' FDC'S that all of a sudden the AMPHTLEX FDC'S
sere sellino at about doubre the price of the',official" o.es. This price differential stayed lntil the

I feel that I must p.otest - eve. if only in ny owr name - about the ove.whelming number of special
covers which wene peddled (the.e is no oth€. word for it) durinq the shor. There Ne.e sets of two fo.
every dlffe.ently designat€d day (one fo. the set ud one fo. the sheetlet) such as Unit€d Nations Day,
Youth Day, etc., each to be canceted with a special cachet. Those days not especially designated had the
nornal AMPHILEX cocel lith a different date. o. toF of all that, we found that a balloon flioht was peFfonned, necessitatinq of cou.se anothe. speciat cachet. It was llst too nuch!
Penhaps at this tine I niqht also m€ntion thar f.on sevenal sides I heard rhe complairi that the sho!1
was wonderc!1 for the PTT, and the other postal autho.ities .ep.esented (inctlding r.lrngolia with special
Arphilex sheetlet p.i.ted ir Budapest), and fo. the dea1e.s, but thai the collectors were sohehow fonsotthey had parted wlth thei. noney. lllell, it depends. lJhy do people go to stap shows? To
see some fantastic cotlections? To buy some steps for their own collections? ro be entertaine.l in other
oays? I donit knor; ev€.yone should make up his on her orn mi|d about that. r wiu confess that the cor
me.ciat flavor was soheNhat ove.lhelninq, but that didntt mee tha! I didnrt have a Oood time.
Behind th€ scenes, I hea.d, thines
Nell o.lsized as they could have been. Seve.a1 ressages to the U.S. Commissione. neve..each€d him. The comissionens
t.eaied - I feel in a way to neflect the tnemerdous mount of wonk theJ had done. Aut 1111 leave this alone. rf the U.S.
Conmissioner wats space to put doNn lris thoulhts on the subject, he NilI get it,
Some of the qreat colle.tions of the wo.ld were nissing! This points to the fact ihat nany people
th€se daj/s feel that thei. collectiofs a.e safest i. a bek vault. And who cd b1@e then? The ho..ib1e
circumstances at the Brussets sho! aleo did.rt eocounage people to t.ust thei. sonetimes lfique itehs to

shou, Of course, in Amste.dai the llass rodls of the RAI-buitdino lere painted urhit€ to
iaken sone doing to paint tlroce ac.es oi slassl
f.on ddaalno the exhibits.
the exhibits'
r€ lishtin! was tfeasettJ suirdued bnt cr€a.
rut thc result ras dorth it;
An.l rlhat ih€re oas pas certainiy an €,v€-oreicr, Rathe. than p1.l th€ ntnbers !oe' l oouln like i:o n'ntion
,rh:t is perhaps the lrast elrinan collection in tle rletherlands, lhlch Fade ne lr€en eiflr envvl some ol the
ra.€stcan.€llationsva..foundi|thiscollcction.AheaLtiful.'stome.Enfialifolinsian.e'!,]ehopethat
!a ia! ae'; r4r. !J. K. Erinarrr. h€1! in orsanizina oL. surln@ cataloe.
cthibit oi th. Rotterd Stanp club uhich Ha'
Esne.i.fly lorthlhile
H.k" (Th," Fake co.nen, fneely tran.lated), rrich ias packed frith boartiful iakes, no'r onlv of th€ :\jethcrlands.ndoveFseasDarts.ftlleKin..don'bltofiheUholeUo.ld.ofcounse,myattention0cnts.ecificaf'
1:,to tl.e a.l.th€r1ads section. Sone of the surp.iGeel The 1923 3ot of ovenrrints' 2 ci aid 1{] ct, a set
ri]ich orIJ lhe last Jearc he-s lotto. ove. ton luildcrs tr value, an.l that mostlv hase'l on the lasi tto
stmDs, h.,s becn faked 5y several D€oD1e. Th:-t i., there are necoenlzab1e diflerenc!' he+NFcn fakes A'
t
natt;r of ra.t, I lrad a fake of the 10 ct on 5 cent. lrith ne uhich tu'ned out to
"the Rotter.,,m c1;b. This ofe the! dldnrt rravc v.t, {lilc rill p!b1ish this fake one of'e lhese issues')
A beautilul d| very exDe.t iake of the 1c auilde.s {No. 1Ol) I also sat lrris on€ is pnoto-offser
i.o a.ea1 one, and should not b. too difficult to spot. \'/erv inte.esti'O re'e lakes or the tro hiqh
valucs (25o and 5m contsl of the Gernan occlpatiof issue or 1940, mad€ in sweden, These are p'inted lrom
scna:.h, that is, the ia<e overt.ini is aDpli.d over a fake st rp. of coursa, the colo' aives these awaj';
ihe iake overit',s m;.e of an o1i!e-s.een than the orisinals. The.c are 31s. fakcs oi these
rlaich
f'r
thcse!
olrr
..al
3ianis.
!.
alrlie.l
over
Frini
ft. ssFe faker la'n 5u.e) in soe.l€n afso has )een b!.v on c1 3, o' airnail 'l-3 of the le:herlancs' 1
have,|oconiesstlratlsa!bhcselr.for.Ileitforthei]eticrlad:inaci.cuilbook'andalthouehl.ic
!ene !oo'l; :he on1)
.eallJ !ron! uith ihen' Thc
not 1i(e th€h, i .ea1lJ.or1.lftt fln.l anltirinar'N:uEiLAtlD"
'olors
prettr
!a5
va!!c' ilorr'ave" on
and
the
leit€.in!
ne
ras
ihat
"LUcllTPoSI!r
:rin! ihat ro;rien
..ci;!. these in ihe Fako corn€., I lnnediateli n€coenizea them fo. the Sredlslr faies.
cr.ou.se, the ARri:rll El .taiFS nene th.n€ loo in i.nl ia<e erlitior: !J diflereni ariisis' Trre'e oflc uill run
theJ urere irn'sistible'
ri.i..1 .i.'rs riirout the overLrnints havc alta-vs b.cn
1. the near luiL.e.
ar .i.i:icle on
To,:tet bak to a last.ossible FurFos€ in visitin0 the shorJ' tlat of ii!ving :orre starF io' one!s ou
it 4as not u'uslal to rav ov€r
an.r ce.tajniv
.olleciion. Ihis
this' as in otl€'
thaa is, the cnaf.l€d Dri.es of JaruanJ' n't Nhose of last
instan'€'
io cdnplete a
fon
badl!
enorah
he
or
.he
Ii
it
on
the
buye..
thif!.,
depends
booths le.e just noi .ea.rrable bccals€ of the croN'Js of people 'lav i| dar
rroes
set I
"ratprominent booth (a doLirle one) ua. on the other r:nd altavs alp'oachable because the F'ices
ou:. on€
.onp2n€.r rith those asko.l elseohe.e' outraaeouslv hiqh. If one rad gore to tre shoh to
rlr hefore5et a fe'L;€.f va.ielies ihat an. unobtainabla in the Ll.s. one ni!hi jtst " ie11 h'vc 3i'ren
rran.l; the daalens were ioo busy to bother about rre.f !arieties and the like.
A ma.velous (l) thi.s happened totlards th€ o.d of the show A coLpla approached a dealer with a st'iF
'rfanous' strip of thr€e 'f
ol siarps for sale. The;earer alnost imnediatelj' necognized :his
the 10;ent 1S52, plate TA, the unique item shich las stolen f.om Vd Diet€nts aLction in 1976' ed calle.r the oolice. The booth whane this hapnene.l !4 afnost across lhe eisle fron van nietpnrs hoothl
of course, Julsen and Befd€rrs book on Tre Postal Hi:torv of Cu.agao eot a lold medal at th€ sho$' as
din ihc loose leaf book on th€ Plate 1A oa tlre 10 cents 1€52 b-v van Balen Bt ken ard B!u.nan. The 1ai:te.3ook is now in oun Lib.anv too. The loose-leaf format was.hosen be.aLse eve'v dal (rith sone exaqthen b€ added.
!er.-tion) som€ nee plate 1A stdp ts ioLnd, and lhis information can
It11 en.l these imDressions with some statistics, shtcir, anong othe' things' pnov€ that philatelv i'
the|etherlandsi.,'.pringleVend,''o.!er]nuchalive.ThetotalnUmberolvisito.svaslo.l'43o'aijoul
This numbeF.loes not take into account those lik€ Jou' Edito' who bough:
doubte of $hat
Da::csandvisitedtheshordseve.altim€5.PrelininarJliqL'esshorthatl,ToO'DmsetsolfounAi'IPTILEX
stamps:reFe sold and o5o,om sheetlets. lhe total amount of suncharee received las f 3,c15'ooo. The Netlrerrancs Antil1es .e.e!ved a bl..k blot fr.m the AFS fo. its Amphilex shactlet!
Fi.al1J, last bui ceriainly not least, sone of ou. Fembefs r€.eivcd avarJs at Ai'IPHILL\' A ve'h'!1 medal
r.s .e.ci;e.l by |arold N. zalstein for hi5 Nerhe.lancs Indies col1€.tion. silver nedals rere.aptu.ed bJ
our\'/ic.j..esidentLa..]Rehm'foll.]ethelland.booklei.l!.o2-T952'larol.Za1.tei.iolhi.;Jaiherla|dG
Trere" - Lr.S. Ex]rerlitiona.y Forces in tjiesterf Eu.ope 1917 1e22,
A bronze medal las alarded to Blnior e. lauder f.n i'leth€.lands
iio:ta!rc C!es, r. i(1aas van In.en iecerved a ce.Lj.ficat€ of
Fa.-i.ipa:icn. I ai.ea.J reriioned the 1o1! .re.la] fo. Tne Pos:.1 ri.trry or'c!.a9ao bri tto nerrber. of oun Eoard or" Gover_
no.., F.afl Jrleen anj Lr.. A, r,i, !€nJe.s.
Of .11 ti,e Lo:tal aan:,nistr+tions .erresentea at /.ilPi ILEx,
r:u.!r-: ras nuiL,er 37 ir total 3a1e5 anJ trre rleihe.l.fds ini. tne i"ethertir1e3 5oth (.ui ol 77). Perraps tr..01le.to.
l.nds i. t1c':1i _,!. i.i araj f.or collecti.a Lrese i.nicr coIo.ie:, altholeh it is po.sibte that the rdOula.
standing ondere .irhar liah thein d.alers .n rir i irF Fhtlate1ic.e.vi.e ol flrese coufiiras.
BJ th€ uaJ, .ert Jea. in Tononto, Neflr€rIads Phtlatelv till
be up for tu aeard, tool
an rte.national

iu,!'!

a:lettersnofabout3mnheight.Alltherecentlydesignatedsub-postofficesreceive.ltheseaswellasove.
on". to subsitute fon the o1d tvpe of cacel rhis new tvpe is sere'allv
i.'i-in"
"t"."i, ""t.lri"r'"a
;,,"" "" ,,". K 61 at seve.al sub_post oflices was used wlf into the ciqhties,.s, fo. instece,for ats!bn-a, c"n",,io"n {ent dinectly from rype K 61 to re snall-round cocel
_"r.";;;";;:
"i'in" ".n""
3. Ihe aolo. of tlre Lnk lsPd for +he lafrPrs
mentioned: "this cancet should be aoptied to 1€t_
The Fostal Circular ib.'119, alrea.lv mcrtioned' also
3' 1a65' o'd€'€d th€ sub-oost offices to
lbvemhe'
i.k." Postal ci;cu1ar No. 65S' Llat;d
ao* *ran
this color was re'ruired
PED' orri'iar1'
t""t
*'
posi
otr'ces,
the
bv
used
inr
u"
las
;""'.;;';;" "ao"*
-eir
"oro"
rE
lasl, *he' t." o'ac' olot i'
'l'
''
(the post offices sen' ord€r€d to use
hodeve., that the 'ed inr' neler was venv popular
t..;";".
most sub-post orices lsed '€d ink onu
that
reson
is
the
ihat
1s7oi'
ad
1,
;";.uarr
t;;
ink
or
varietles of grcen' blue' plnple on vio";:.;i";
black
€ithe'
"r""; a linited nlnber of vears, and subsltuted
fo.
4. The LsJqe of 5t.aiqht-Llne Cancel'
uhi.h states tlrat the cac€1 should onlv be usad to tndiA:iain {e refer to Postal clrcular No' 4lS,
1s/o. rai I - 'a' e F1
T. 9, r ':r
septenbe.
cate the source of the 1ette.s. F.on
r" ,:.:ad .u 41 'o't e Jb,"*.
thus were onlY used as despatch cancels. It was ;".
"
Postal ci'cu1a'
alrea-dy received their rsmal1-roundn cancels we'e ordered bv
-.';;;
sub post oflices who had
re*:v
o"r
Dc ' o'' -r'
drler
a
d
oL'o
!:,'tr
,."
"
No 1093, dat€d November ';
ci.
rin'
c'"r
L
d:o
u-cd
,\"
ri
;
o,
;"1
.;'
;-."
"
1470. Elen so, rather a
'
5. ihe Lsaqe.nd Fosltion of 5t'atqht-Ltne canc€1s
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" l:'
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A. The P€riod f.om Septemben 1,
1950 to December 23, 1A7s
D!.inC this pe.iod the slb-oost office was required t. use its cancancdl, if the
nail Nent to a post olfice di.eci
o. fo. f!.ther shlpment.
a. on the back of the letter, fron
September 'i l350 until Janua' rhis is caller
.j 24, 1€65.
cOMgIMTIoT'l A.Cr

z

Zz"e%Z

b. on tlre fnont of th€ 1ette.,
startina JanuarJ 25, 1465' next
to tho stanp o. the st p imo.int (in the cas€ of a Dost
ca..l, fon insituce). This i:
cOr,lB .LATIOrl A.1, Thc tuo illust.ations on Lhis .a!e :t.e exdples oi Comb. A.T.

l. b.th .ases th€ Dost ol'fic€ unoen lhost
Thi: is th€ cas' riih
,-Lrrit..1ted:he.tnF:n
this ralle.
.hoqn
.!atrnle:
!i.tF
i't ieave the
.Lr.ve., if r. letter does..,.,
: i ,ecan'e1
1in€
its
ii.aight
to.1e.e
:uir.a
'r'l
tr.:tdlD its.if. lhis is cotlli|,qTlotl A.2'
fron zuioho.i
l.llrstrated on :he top .f the ncxt nage. lt
:h.uro not have .anceled the st@D, be'ause
r:he t€tre. had to !o via thc post office 'r
itd. (:RANCC in box) rd ilace lts da:€
ranc;1 on the front of the 1'aiter. rlic ne:t
A'2'
i11Ls:.ation on paca 13 6hors
'omb the 1eithis tas the corne.t usaqe be'au3e
ter drd not 1€a!€ Oosterwolde and 'o th€
stamp had to be canceled bJ th€ straight-

l2

"sri#u.uri

ffi
t-

A1s. inen tr. i,ai1 Jo.5 fr3i on. s:i:o anothe.:rlr-ro:t.itr.s i .iiic.
fi.e ritroui .a.s:in! e :ost .ifi.e,
the ic.r,.i.hin! offi.. i5 .,.ruir.l l.
u:. r:is .'.rii!h--iire
..nc!1 io ob1:i
.r:ie :he stanp, Iiis 1s aoirlIi.:ATI(ir,
If rhe i,all !oes r:irecily r'non tire
suh-.ost or'ii.e ro a trajn, th.
-tra!!nt-1:.e shrula a15o're usei .f
rhe :'.arr-. li,is is cail-Ir.lAiIorl A./..
r,t th€ ei.l .f 1J7a a toL.tlJ nelr
,reri.il b,o1n. i.. .re :r!-Fost oifice
in that a lettn.in! ras nade ,1ith the
nis:riirution of the ":8a11-.orn.l"
,ate .ancels. Th€ "hou.s" (see above
the cancel of Le€uua.den) uere to be:
12-aV, A-12V, 12 .1r, 4 :rN and n-12:i.
The first.leliverl
to 2a sub-post office. "lhiclr re.e directly c.nnected lith the po6ta1 se.vic€ alon!
the railroad," took place on Decemben 23, 1€79.
Fn.n December 24, 1479 thene ane sub-post offices sho:
have only a st.aisht-iine cancel;
hav€ a straisht-1ine as !el1 as a "sha11-nound" c&ce1.
Fo. the period

3.

alt€. aecenbe.24.

Th€ pe.iod fnon Decembe.24, 1a79,

let the followlng divisions:
to Sertembe.30! 14n1.
1e79, Ne

If the sub-Dost office has not neceive.J a smalt-.ound
1. the mail soe. to or via a post oific€, the sub-post office places its straioht-line cancel only as
a despatch c&ceI f€rt to the stmp, ad the post oflice oblite.ates the st p according to the
.equlations;this is cOl,lAIMTIq\l 8.1a.
2. the mail staJs if the osn ar€a, the sub-post office hay cancel the st@p with its st.aiqht-fine
cancel as befone; this is COMBIMTIoN 8.2a.
3. the hail goes fnom one slb post office to anothe. sub-post office without pa56ing a post offi.e,
the fi.st Gub-post olfice is .equired to cacel the stdp with its straiaht-Iinei this as colrBrM4. the mail goes directty to the train, again the sub-post office
oblite.ate the st p.
Thes€ orde.s are identical to those lnom the pe.iod 1a5O th.ough
It!

however, a rsnatl-roundr

used as a date cancel IIEXT

Lses

its straioht-line cacel to

1€79.

cecel had been delile.ed to the slb-post office, this cancel had to
to the stahp on aLL retters etc. despatched f.dn this sub-post office.

be

ihe st@p we then find:
by despatch to o. via a post oflice the date cacel oF the numeral cacel {4cordifg to the Felutationa) of this DarticllaF post office; this is CoMBIMTION 8.1b,
by d€live.y within its own a.ea the st.aight-tine cafcel of the sub-post office; this is COMaIM-

oN
'1.

I o\ B.'o'

I.3

3. bj deliv€ry l.om one sub-post office to another sub-post offtce rithout oassins a post office the
straight-1ine.&ce1 of the lirst sub_post olfice; this is collsrl,cTroN 3.3b.
I
a. bJ di;ect delive.y to a r.ain a130 rhe stnaioht,lin€ cancer of the sub_post offi!e; rh15 ,s cofuBrrrA- v
c.

The Pe.io.l f.om octoben

T, T3!1, to thc

End

of

Feb.uani lag':

id-e'it'al ro:h'sc
rielive'ed the
a. Ii no "sna11-ro!nd"
:hat is: "io'::re
lroi the pe.rods s€pt€nbd. 1, r35o, to se'tenb€r 3cl' lAEl''an'e1ati'n
st'ai:it_i!'e f€rt to the sta D'
1. deliverJ to or vla a post ofii.e, i:he sub-post oflice llaces ''ts
the
:irip; cor'i'Ir''"iIoll t'1a'
in
olrlitaratin!
regulation'
rhile t;e post otfi.€ follows the
2. delivery i; its odn a.ea' the sub-po5t oiiice olrlitera:€s tha st ! tlth iis st'aiqhi-lin€ 'anc€1:
,vdt b€€n

cor.lBrllaTlc{'r c.2a,
3. deliveny io anothe. slb !os. oifi.e lithout passins a post offi'c, ihe fi'st :ub-fo:t oifice cla.es
its straight-linc cafcel on the siopj coilslNATIorJ c'3a'
,i. diract deiivery to a train, the sub-post office places its straight-lin€ on the sta'., !1rlle the
,'notlins" post office in the t.air placed its date cancel; CoI1BINATIO'] C.4a.

to tlre sub-posi office,
b. If the'!sma1i-.o!nd'r date.anc€1 had beer deliveredjuntsdictlon
the sub-post oftice fell' the suba, .v l"rtu".r, to o. via the post olfice under vrhose
the post office obtiterated the
thile
the
stanD,
naxt
to
its.late.a.cel
p1a.ed
F;st office stilr
stanp. This is coi,lBl[]ATro[l c.1b.
,. ou o"t:uu", within its ouh a.ea, the sub-post office used its date cancel t' oblite'ate the stamp'
'lrr is ts COMeINATION c,2b.
office had
to anotheF sub-Dost office riithout Fasslno a post oilice, the finst sub-Dost
t. by.leliv€ny I'sna11-roufd"
c_3b'
is
col'lBrNcrlorl
stamp'
This
the
to
obliterate
dat€
cdcel
use
its
t;
to 'hlitenate the
by qirect delive.y to a tnain, the sub-post dffice lsed its "sia11-round'1 cancel
stamp. This is coMBrMTIcl,l c,:rb.
In ihe COMBILATION5 c.2b' c.3b afd c.4b the stnailht-1ine cancel is no lonoer Lsedl!
D, lhe Peniod after the Erd of Februanv 1aa4
the sub-post office, the straillrt-Iine
If norr6nal1-round" date cancel had been delivered as vet to on
al1 fetters etc. lho were despaiched
be used as an obliteration.acet fo' each stdp
fnom the sub-post office. \ e now !et.
1.CoIIBINATIo{\ID.1a-fondelive.ytoorviaaposto'ficelhenethepostoffi.ethathasjurisdiction
thc hottom ol the
places its date cancel next to the st p. see th€ illustration oi the post card:r
juri6dlction'
ad vlaanpo't
with
the
offi'e
zee
i5
zie'
;;;", o"";"-.;d is the sLb-posi offi.e,
on the next parle shows the
aiiOer is tle post office rvhere the ca'd 1s recei!e'l' The r1]u:t'at1on
i"o. ro"r u"n o11and and The rasu€ {rs_G'avenhase) is the post office' The receivins
"t"iigr,t-rin"
cancel of Anstenda is on the back.
2. COIISIMTION D.2a - fo. deliv.rv ithif irs 'Nn area' office rvithout passhg a post office_
i. corrertarro* D-3a - for deliverv to a.othen sub-post
+."o,B'",qr.o^0..1a-fordi.ectd€tvi€nytoatrainwherethej'rollingorsailinq''Postofflcepfaced
If a "sna11-roundrrdate cancef had
oblitenatiof c4ce1 fo. each stdp on
does not Flace a date cacel anJmore'
lere lre can a15o distinguish betueen conbinations' but re .lis:in.tions are nuch smaller, for:
1. COI4BTMTIOIIS D.1b, D.2b an.l D'3b
sho! no diffenence since in al1
cases the date ca.cel is used
to oblite.ate the st p(5), but
2. cOi,lBIttATlOl D.4b shows ir nanJ
cases the date cacel of the
t.ainltFm or boat route.
r,rith the cor\rBrMTroNs D.lb, D.2b,

ed D.4b the straisht-1ine cacel is no longen used!1
D,3B

6. fllistakes

and 0ther ni5.Pltaneous

all these instnuc
tions as a necult the:increasin!
"d€s.adation" of the strairlht-1ine
.d.e1. It can be used if fese. and
fetre. cas.s a]1 in favon ot the date
Ue see fnom
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to the sub-poet office, this date cancel js :lsd
leave ihe sub-post offi6e' The nearesi post office

l-

cancer (r'sna11-.6und") ehich is
being disinibuted to mo.e and
mo.e sub-post olfices.

BLt ... it seens that th€

ove.-eaq€r clerk in a nlmber ol

sub-posi offtc€s, o. one who di.l
not unde.ataf.l the reoulatio.s
in cases where the "shali-nound"
.ou1d be placed on Ure st P did
use the st.aight-line cancel to
obliterate the st p &d placed
the date cafcel of the sub-post

office rlExT to the stmp.
This occlrs with:

This provides sohe intenest-

ln! letters all
an cancelation
For

of the

this
.IVPH

based on mistak-

(fot acco.dinc to

.eason

I

suasest

to the numbe.s of these conbinations (followinq the exaople

Special Catalos.

to rhe end of Februa.J iaA4 we have:
Co,jaIT]ATION Cf.1b - by deliveny to or via a post offtce: st.aight-line carcel ol the sub-post office on
the stamr (vron,l ... regulation states that the post oflice is to obliterate the stdp with a date or
nhe.a1 cancel) and the sma1l-rou.d date cancel of the su5-post office fert to the stap.
For the period October 1' 1as1

cf,2b - fo. detivery sithin the sub-post ofliceta a.ea: straiqht-line eancel on tho st p
(r.ono ..,relulation states that the snall_round of the sub-post offlc€ be placed on the stmp) and the
'dn.._ e, ro . ,rdp.
COI,IRINIATIoN Cl.3b - delivery fnom one.ub-post office to anothe. sub-post offlce, trithout passin! a post
office: .tnaight-line cancel oi th€ sub-post oflice on the stmp (wrong ... he.e
to be applied on the stmp) 4d the snall-round nett to the stmp.
st.aight-1ine cacel of the sub-post office on th€
CoMBINATIoI.I Cf.4b - deliveny dtn€ctly to a t.air:
stmp (rronq .,, thc sma11 .ouhd was to have been applied to the st p) tud the snall-nound of the subpost offico nert to the stamD. rn addition nert to the st p the route cdcel of the "rollins on sailing"
COI.IBII]ATION

And for the period after the end of Febnuary 1aa4:
The same fou. conbinattofs, that is: CoM3INATTON Df.1b

corugrNATroN Df.2b
COITIBINATION

Df.3b,

in lrhich the st.aight-line cancel of the sub-post
offi.e was placed on the stop with the snaIl-nour.l date cancel rext to it, while the regllations stated
that the dato cancei had to ba Dlaced ON the .tdp,
coMBrMTroN Dl,4b,

ftnd tnat 1ette.5 !iih:
the sfralf-.ound date cancel of the sub-Dost office next to th€ st p, and also
the numeral cancel of the ncarest post office on the stMp, a.e considened to have be€n canceled bv
of the post office(impossible because onlv Fost offices
the 3u6-post office with th€
.ec€ive{l numera} cancels) but are i.stead caceted accondins to the regulations in Nhich noi the
sub-post oifice use.l the nuneral cancel, but the post office.
This cohbination is eithen cOr'lBIl.'cTIOr.l s,1b on c.1b' and i5 pe.fectlv al.ight! Howeven, th!s kind of
can.el combination is o.etty .ane be.ause it can onlv occur
(1) betu/een December 24, 1s79 and the end of FebnuanJ 13€4t and
(2) only il the sub-Fost office had r€ceived its r'sma11-no!od."
?.

Lle

caf 1e co11-act thp r5tnatqht-Liie" canc€1?
ooq ib,.L | !" , u( J :
a. Not specializ€d, eith€n tyre l(.51, 63 and 64 in alphabetical orde.; or one cd limit ofeself to

3.

Hou

K.61

b. TVDe |a.61. us€d betw€en Septenber 1' 135o, and Janua.J 1, 1a52;
c. lhe various tJpes, used too soon as arrival cancel belore Decenbe.23, 1a7A;
d. lhe sd€, bLt now officially used € arrival cancel, afte. D€cenbe. 12, 1a79;
e. trcolored stnaight-line., officially neant to be in .ed (6 per circular 654, dated rlovember a' 1465),
but also found in othe. colo.s;
15

f. Sr,a.ialized c011€ction acco.dinq to the possibiliti.s nentioned abovo unde. []o. 5, A, s, c and D.
1 rave !o.oiii
out rat unde. uo. 5 v€ sFok. aboui si ped Ie.lte... bui the saie.o bi..-tions can at
althouah r(ith sone diifrculty.
.o tr€ found $ith
:.fore Jan!a.j 1, 1!71, ii ra. pe.fe.ilJ ..r, a1 t. s.nd un5tampe.-r ]etaer3, Md
ed Lrith ertna nostaee d!.. F.om Januanj 1, 1371, f.ankine of ieiters and other pieccs i. fo.nal, and the
Lnfnanrt.d p.ivate irai].ii.a.rea.s
lrhat stajs !nfranke.l are thc so-ca1led olficial 1€t:e.. lron nunici.alitie: rrl otrcn ruLlic Lroii.s rlhi.rr are.ertainly collectible.nrJ not to be dis.taincd
in iavo. of tre franieC 1ie.e: (see b,"1.1 fon an erar.le of an u.franked 1ethe. lron th€ municiFalitj ol
:!iniroek to the r.raJ.. ol rroo.dtro.[).

i lJlllgiirEK

-A.an

den lleer BU-RGEMF)ESTER
der gemeente

--4t

/..

,/

r f/'r zz.t1vn"ft

New Catalogs
The 1ato.t edition. of triese tro slecialized catalo!s rave just appea.
ed, !e qooy anil Ha1it. catalo! on rhe autonatic (cendinq acrife) booklets
is nor in its sirth edition, lhich (n.t to be outdone bJ 'tre cu..ent NVPF
sra.ial ca:a1o!), also i11lstrat€s evenj vaniety in lull colon. lrhile this
is a nice festrre, it is not sufiicient reason io. the average booklet coirector to jrstirJ.eplacins
1a.t yea.'s catalog.
F.ice chanles,
suffi.tent r€ason. AG lointed olt in the roviev ol tast jean's .atato! {r.reth€rlands Phitately, Vo1. 2, No. 1), p.i.es
oi all th€ autonatic bookleis a.e consistently inc.easing, to the point
catalo! is quite obsol€te if one uish€s to
q
just to.valuate on c's colI€.tion.
issued automatic booklets, 1H Md 2ll,
Eramples: The iirst tlo.esura.ly
hava sone un rrom f lio.oc to f. 57.50, a. i.creas€ oi over,lo% in one year's
tim€. Tlre 4 x 25 cent Juliana n€qina.enie. of eioht s1o34 varieties, qiven
in detait ir the pr€liouc revieF, has again !...eas€d d averale of 30% in
value; booklet ca. for instance, loino up f.on f 3o.OO to f 5O,OO.
VerJ 1it:1e explanato.J ba.kground text !3 !rovided, since this is lhorou!hlJ .o!enad :in lrie aut,orsr nHandbook of AuioFatic 3ool1ets," published
last jea.. Altho!!h desc.iptions ..€ in Dutch, a brief guide in Engli.h is
inclu.JeC in each copy, cia.ifuins tj/pes of pape., Oun, etc.
5harp na..oFhoioJra.h. in co1o. of Dlate falfts tud va.ieties matenially assist in ideniifJinq these
e1!.iv. .n. :.u.Jhi-.f'.e. i'.ens, The .atalo! i. conDlet. trro!Oh ihe -rc Anrhiler bookl€ts, Pb22b and Pb

p7778

!ui

A. ra:i ir.ci :lone 1a:t lea., /,srlP has an.an!e.l fon ihe Ll,s. di5tribLtion af ""h. 1c77/-lE edition, fo!
avtrifaiile rt ;5,5r, Dos;p.Li.i.
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The secon.l spacialized catafos, rrNethe.lands coil sidps 1s77l7a,'r cor
piled by Po.theine, Schlosser ad Tleh&' is lons overdue, the lirst e.lition
havln! be€n publish€d in 1974. In additior to pnovidinc a fine descripttve
backsFound of ho! coif .a ps are pnoduced and the vanieties occufing ih
their preparation as well as a listing ol the many new vaniett€s which have
appeared since 1974, the n€w cataloo has a numb€r of inprovement6, such as
pFici. the prenunbered coil st@p. fo. the fi.st time, ad quotinq coifs as
singles, st.ips of th.ee, and strips of ftve.
The major change, houeler, is in the fo.midable siz€ of the tncrease in
value of most coil stamps since the 1974 edition. Althouoh the lirst edition
did not quote directly in st.ips of ftve' a fetor of 2lx was applied to the
prlce given which las for a si.g16 humbered cotl st pr Using this nethod
for compa.ison, lolloding a.e a few extu'ples of chaqes in the current market
value of strips of five:

2 ct van K.imper numeral on inert paper
A ct vo Krinpen nume.al
20 ct Jultana, rorm.f runeral, phospho.
95 ct Juliara, glossY gum

1974
f 3,75
75.@
6.25
a7.5O
1a.75
5.OO

1977

f

25.'aO

zloo.oo
300.OO
75O.OO
3OO.OO

90.OO

a.othe. helpful addttio. is i. e p.iced incfuston of test coils;
the shirleJ Ten;re dd the And.eask.uis (st. Andre! cross) test c'ifs, and the blank coils {with contrcl
numbe.). The listings ar. complete through the 1977 Voting stdp coi1.
Llniie printea .iti..ry in o,t"t, catalos listinss are .eadilv urderstood. However' for ihose unfsitiar with this fast-g.owing facet oi Netherldds philatelv' recommended bekg'ound neading isrrcoils - A
B.ief Review" which appea.ed in vot. 1, No. 3 0f Nethetl&ds Philatelv'
As a service to o!. members, ASNP has a anqed for the Ll.s. dist.ibution of thts specialized caialog,
now available at $3.75 postpaid.
Lau.ence H. Rehm
the Gernan-prinied PoKo adhesives'

An Economic Profile

is qoino on tn th€ Dutch stanp market? r,,hat i6 the calse of the incredible p.ic€s listed above?
visists to the Netherlads I have cohe to a few conclusions which atso may explai4
future p.tce movements.
ReCa.dless of the present-dav strenoth of ihe Dutch !!i1deF aAainst the doI1a'' I found ve'y ltitle
it
confid;nce ii ihe courtry itself. Historicallv the Dutch have alwaJs liked to invest in real estate;
ihat
to
such
heights
climbed
in
ihe
Netherl4ds
has
p.ice.l
.ea1
estate
the
done,
bui
is stil1 bei.o
only the very well-;o-do can afford to saleguaFd their cash in this kind of investnent' This leaves a
crass or iiiiistors, or would-be investors, letrs call them people who ane af.aid of continuins inflation,
whohavenochoicebuttoinvestincoinsadst@ps.Ifwethinkaboutitlfoethesepeoptethisisatd si4ps
bette. type of investment tha' for instoce, art would be. The collectors and buve's of cotns
with yearly catalogs which oive them a basis afainst which to see how well th€l have done'
"""
"rppii"a
Anybody who blys a Rehbrandt cd onlv lind oui how well he has done whet he has the painting aoctioned'
rnire are no dupricat€s, onlJ other Rembradts which mal or m4v not be better or wo'ser but ove'all it
ts much moFe ol an unknoan.
And whe.e does all this monev come from that gets so fFanticallv invested in coin6 d stdps? A few
vear (= 1oo)r
figu.es recentty cme acro66 mv desk. rf we take 1967 - onfv ten Jears aqo - 4 the bce(255'6)
in 197s'
itnes
as
nuch
ove'
2.5
was
a
litt1e
averaqe
Dutchmd
i.come
of
the
dispos;ble
th;n the
1975 wB onlv
ol the oiher hand, the consuner price index, aqain taking 1067 6 the bse vear (= loo) intha
he had
174.7. The conclusion must be that ihe aveFage Dutchnan has far more incone left ove' now
trinvestments.rt
years
ago
to
spend
on
even i6n
In Ju;e ther; {ere verv slioht tndic-tions that this state of affairs mighi not_16t' but donrt bet
stdp prices in the Nethe.l4ds {i11 continue to go up as se have seet in
on it. as fa.
the 1s7a NVPH Special Cataiog, not as much as last year - as long 6 too manv peopfe i' the Nethe'leds
are wor.ied about the lurure ;f the luildeF. Sohe stdps which se a_lreadv definitelv overvalu'd rEJ
not qo up that nuch eiiher in the future. a ca6e in point is the two lo-guilder stanps of 1so6 ad 1913'
Hoqeier, they are internatio.aflv recosnized so thev coMad a p.eni!m' iust as u.s. sold pieces ccF
*"0 u p"..iut over the price of the gold in them. Rea! rarities with a linited followi'g are fa' l€ss
likelY to b. ove.va.lued.
mere does thie leave us, menbers of the ASNP? ltlell' nobodv he.e will tell vou that i' do' rb Jlsr
feel that you shou1d be awar; of tho pos€ibitities a much as !'e ce se' f'oe he'e. Donrt feel peicky
ahile tho gowhen someb;dy approa.h€s you wiih a sto.y that p.ices Jsl ao down' so vould bette' sefl
ing is soodt As i sdd above, for this to happen ioo hoJ people - not onlv lase spaculators - tust
it'.it feellnss and idaas alout whe.e the Dutch suilde' is going. And l don't see that vet'
uhar

gased lpon tNo n;cent

\7'

"ninqe

